What are AUBsis, Moodle, and Webmail?

AUBsis (Student Information System) is the Students Self Service that:

a. Allows students to search course catalog and course schedules for them to plan for their registration.
b. Allows students to review and update some personal information such as PIN, address information, answering Instructor Course Evaluation (ICE) surveys as well as applying to AUB Student Housing. All those are done through the “Personal Information” tab.
c. Allows students to check their registration status; Add or drop classes; Display class schedule; View Holds; Display of Grades and transcripts as well as account information. Also, students can upload a copy of their private insurance through the AUB’s Health Insurance Plan (HIP), “HIP Exemption” Link. All those are done through the “Student Services” tab.
d. Allows students to apply for a student financial aid and/or local bank loan, review/modify their current applications, and view details about their awarding status via the “Student Awards and Financial Aid” tab.
e. Allows NEW STUDENTS to activate their accounts via “Activate your Account”.
f. Provides other useful links like Dynamic Course Schedule, Registration Guide and others.

Moodle (E-Learning) is the official Learning Management System (LMS) at AUB and it is used:

a. To teach Web-Enhanced, Blended/Hybrid, and online courses.
b. As a means of communication between professors and their students.
c. By professors to post all their course material, announcements related to the course, etc.
d. By students to access course resources and activities from any device (PC, Laptop, smartphone, IPad…) with Internet connection regardless of the Operating System.

In order to access Moodle, you need to go to AUB homepage and click on “E-Learning” link or type this URL: http://moodle.aub.edu.lb.
To login to Moodle, please use the same username and password you are using for your AUB I-mail.

For Moodle technical support, please contact us:
Email: moodle@aub.edu.lb
Phone: 3518/3599/3586

Webmail:

Each current student at AUB has an Office365 email account that can be accessed using her/his Email address (example: xxx00@mail.aub.edu) and AUBnet password. AUB staff and professors use OWA to send students e-mails about any news, events, exam dates, etc. Make sure you check your email regularly!